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Several of the kingdom offices have pavilions as part of their
office. These pavilions are used for meetings and other activities
associated with the offices at Kingdom and Crown events.
It is the responsibility of each officer to put up and tear down
their office pavilion. It’s lovely for the local group to have a group on
site to assist with setup/tear down crew, but not required. What is
required is communication between the event staff and the officer to be clear about who is setting up
and tearing down the pavilion. If branch financial policy allows it, consider comping a small crew in
exchange for tearing down all the pavilions.
The kingdom pavilions arrive at every kingdom event in the kingdom trailer. Contact the
kingdom teamster to find out when the trailer and the pavilions will be on site.
Without
With ropes
Traditional Location
ropes
Crown Pavilion
30' x 20' 38' x 28'
Center of the Erics
Seneschal
25' x 20' ?
Next to the Crown pavilion with at least a 5’ walkway between.
Arts and Sciences 20' x 22' 28' x 30'
Anywhere on the erics. Near the chiurgeons pavilion by
Water bearer
10' x 14' 18' X 22'
preference.
Lists
15' x 15' 26' X 19'
Across from royal pavilion and next to heralds pavillion
Anywhere on the erics. Near the water bearers by preference.
Chirurgeon
10' x 20' ?
Please note: Chirugeons pavilion should be backed by a drivable
roadway if possible for emergency transport access.
Consulting Herald
Nearby, but not next to, the field heralds pavilion. Not required
12' x 16'
(Aestel)
to be on the eric.
By preference, on or near the erics so it can be used for childcare
Family Activities
15' x 25' 20x36
during court. The far end from the royal pavilion facilitates this.
Field Heralds
16' x 20'
Next to the lists pavilion.
(Black Lion)
Pavilion

